Youth Advisory Board

Agenda

May 2, 2019
Louisville Public Library
951 Spruce St.
6:30-8 PM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll call

__Bruce Armstrong  __Addison Nakari  __Lincoln Roch  __Jay Keany
__Teddy Hart  __Brooke Newell  __Sophie Russ  __Mandy Perera
__Kaylix McClure  __Kaelan Norgard  __Jessica Schwartz
__Riley Miller  __Logan Pius

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda

VI. Volunteer Projects

   • April – Community Table Recap

VII. Transportation Project Recap

VIII. Summer Recruitment

IX. Discussion Items for Next Meeting

X. Comments from Liaisons

   • Still need mural contest judge on Mon. June 10 or Tues. June 11

XI. Adjourn
Youth Advisory Board

Meeting Minutes

April 4, 2019

LOUISVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
951 SPRUCE ST.
6:30 pm

Call to Order – Chairperson Kaylix McClure called the meeting to order at about 6:34.

Roll Call was taken and the following members were present:

Board Members Present: Bruce Armstrong, Kaylix McClure, Riley Miller, Brooke Newell, Kaelan Norgard, Logan Pius, Lincoln Roch, Sophie Russ

Board Members Absent: Teddy Hart, Addie Nakari

Staff Members Present: Jay Keany, Mandy Perera, Jessica Schwartz

Approval of Agenda – The agenda was approved by all members.

Approval of Meeting Minutes – The minutes from the 3/7/2019 meeting were approved as written

Public Comments - none

Visit from Lisa Ritchie– Lisa was not able to attend the meeting. The board instead looked over the City of Louisville Strategic plan. It talks about what guides the city and what Louisville is all about.

Volunteer Projects

- April (Both on Thursday, April 18)
  - Community Table
  - Kahoot at the Rec Center (6:30pm)
Kaylix talked about making sure that the board can get members to both events, as it is important to have board members at both events.

- **October**
  - **A Precious Child marathon – Sunday, October 13** Bruce talked about the marathon and how it helps the community. The board can either help at sign up booths or at other areas in the event.

**Transportation Project –**

- **Flyer update** – There is still no updated materials from RTD, so the board will not be making an updated flier.
- **DECA event at Monarch?** The board will most likely not have a booth at the taste of monarch, as its not really known if the event will actually happen.

**Powerpoint for City Council Presentation (Tues, April 23)**

- **Slide Assignments:** Kaylix will introduce the board, Brooke will talk about a precious child, Riley will talk about the community food share, Logan will talk about pancakes with santa, Sophie will talk about the rec center opening, Teddy will talk about the tulip twist, Kaylix will talk about the two march events, Lincoln will talk about who visited the board, Kaylix and Addie will talk about the yearlong project, and Bruce and Kaelan will ask questions to the board.

**Discussion Items for Next Meeting-** The next meeting will be the last meeting of the year!

**Comments from Liaisons** – Jessica talked about the library mural contest and how a teen judge is needed June 10th or June 11th. The contest is for teens and young adults.

**Adjourn** – The meeting was adjourned at 7:00.
YAB’s Annual Report

2018-2019
Members & Liaisons

Members:
Bruce Armstrong
Teddy Hart
Kaylix McClure- Chairperson
Riley Miller
Addison Nakari- Vice Chairperson
Brooke Newell- Secretary
Kaelan Norgard
Logan Pius
Lincoln Roch
Sophie Russ

Liaisons:
Jay Keany- City Council
Mandy Perera- Recreation Center
Jessica Hilbun Schwartz- Library
Volunteer Events
October - A Precious Child
November - Community Food Share
December - Pancakes and Storytime with Santa
January - Grand Opening of Senior & Recreation Center
February - Tulip Twist
April- Community Table
Visits from other Boards & Commissions

October - Audrey DeBarros, *Commuting Solutions*

November - Aaron DeJong, *Economic Development with the City of Louisville*

February - Bridget Bacon, *Historical Commission with the City of Louisville*

April - Lisa Ritchie, *Planning Department with the City of Louisville to present the Transportation Master Plan*
Annual Project
Promoting RTD’s service-
FlexRide
ATTENTION STUDENTS THAT TAKE ANY RTD OR ARE INTERESTED IN USING IT MORE!!

With the new schedule changes, a valuable service is RTD's FlexRide. This transportation service is great for getting around Louisville.

The service is available Monday through Friday and can be scheduled by calling 303-434-8960 or http://www.rtd-denver.com/FlexRide.shtml

You can set what time you will need a ride, and set your pick-up and drop-off locations. Service is first come, first served.

The fee is the same as the RTD bus and is reduced to $0.90 for students.

There is a refillable My-Ride card which is easy to use in order to cover the fee without dealing with change. Please consider utilizing this amazing resource!

http://www.rtd-denver.com/FlexRide.shtml
Questions/ Feedback from Council
Questions for Council

Is there anything the YAB members can do to better fulfill our role as advisors to City Council?

Were you aware of the FlexRide service prior to this presentation?